
UNIT 12

Shopping



Checklist

In this lesson, you will learn about . . . 

• Shopping in duty-free stores

• Picking up souvenirs

• Looking for traditional items

Shopping



Warm-Up

1. What are some advantages of buying 

items from duty-free stores?

Key words/phrase:

tax free

easy airport pickup

Shopping



2. Where would you suggest tourists 

go to buy souvenirs in your area?

Key words/phrases:

night markets

gift shops at tourist attractions

underground malls (between subway 

stations)

Shopping



3. What items from your country are 

often bought by tourists as 

souvenirs?

Key words/phrases:

special clothing

handmade crafts

Shopping



WORD POWER



WORD POWER



WORD POWER

A. Words in Use Practice saying the sentences below.



WORD POWER

B. Listen Up

Listen to the audio. Check what the man and woman want.







WORD POWER

C = Clerk M = Man W = Woman

C: Good morning. How can I help you?

M: We’re looking for some souvenirs today.

W: Yes, we both want to get things for our friends. But we don’t want to 

get anything boring, like postcards.

M: Yeah. I definitely don’t want to give my friends something ordinary, 

like chocolates.

C: OK. Come and check out the items on this shelf here.

W: Those picture frames are nice, but they’re a bit too expensive for me.

M: I think these wind chimes will be perfect for my friends. Give me five.

C: No problem. Ma’am, have you decided, too?

W: Yes, I have. I’ll take four of those piggy banks. They’re so cute!

Audio Transcripts



C. Small Talk

Practice the conversation with a partner. Try replacing the underlined words with 

other new words you’ve learned.

Student A Did you go shopping on your vacation?

Student B Of course! I got some really great accessories

from the duty-free shop.

Student A What else did you buy?

Student B I got a magnet for you. Here you go.

Student A Thanks for the souvenir!

WORD POWER



PART A: Buying Duty-Free Items

Open with default media player

file:///D:/ppt/PPT/12/12_1.wmv


PART A: Buying Duty-Free Items



Key Words

1. duty-free [~djuti`fri] adj. 免稅的
Duty-free items can be purchased during international 

flights.

免稅商品可以在國際航班的飛行途中購買。

2. head off [h5d] [7f] phr. 動身；前往
I’ll head off home as soon as I finish this task.

我一結束這份工作就會回家。

3. purchase [`p-t]4s] n./v. 購買
Margaret grabbed all of her purchases and left the store. / 

Margaret purchased several items from the store.

瑪格麗特拿了所有她購買的東西，然後離開商店。／瑪格麗
特在這間商店裡買了幾樣東西。

PART A: Buying Duty-Free Items



4. hand out [h1nd] [a8t] phr. 分發
The teacher handed out the test as soon as the class started.
老師一上課就分發了考卷。

5. handy [`h1nd6] adj. 手邊的；便於使用的
Tiffany always had a pen handy in case she needed to write 
something down.
蒂芬妮總是隨身攜帶一枝筆，以防她需要記下什麼東西。

6. receipt [r6`sit] n. 收據；明細表
You must show your receipt if you want to return an item.
你必須出示收據才能夠退貨。

7. VAT refund [`vi`e`ti] [`rif9nd] n.退稅（VAT
指value added tax「增值稅」）
If you want a VAT refund, you’ll have to fill out a form and 
show your ID.
如果你想要退稅，你必須填寫一張表格並出示身分證。

PART A: Buying Duty-Free Items



English Corner – A. Sentence Patterns

PART A: Buying Duty-Free Items



1. Carrie was told to _____________ copies of the meeting notice to 

every employee.

2. The customer didn’t understand why he had to pay tax on his 

_____________.

3. Make sure you get to the airport early if you want to go to the 

_____________ shop before your flight.

4. Dan didn’t have any paper _____________, so he wrote the phone 

number on his hand.

5. Mandy and her dog were waiting for the rain to stop so that they could 

_____________ to the park.

6. Alvin checked the _____________ the cashier gave him and saw that 

he had been charged too much.

English Corner -- B. Completing the Sentences

Use the words in the box to complete the sentences.

hand out

purchase

duty-free

handy

head off

PART A: Buying Duty-Free Items

receipt



English Corner -- C. Role Play

V:
What do I need to show the cashier to buy things at a duty-

free shop?

T: (Tell the visitor what he/she needs to have.)

V:
(Ask the tour guide when you will get the items you 

purchase.)

T: (Tell the visitor that he/she will get the items at the airport.)

Create a conversation using the cues. Take turns being the visitor (V) and tour 

guide (T). Then listen to Track 192 to compare your conversation.

PART A: Buying Duty-Free Items



Sample Dialogue

V = Visitor T = Tour guide

V: What do I need to show the cashier to buy things at 

a duty-free shop?

T: You’ll need to have a shopping card and your flight 

details.

V: When will I get my purchases?

T: You’ll get them at the airport right before you leave 

the country.

PART A: Buying Duty-Free Items



PART B: Choosing Gifts

Open with default media player

file:///D:/ppt/PPT/12/12_2.wmv


PART B: Choosing Gifts



1. souvenir [~suv4`n6r] n. 紀念品
Kara has a large collection of souvenirs from all her trips abroad.
卡拉擁有出國旅行時收集的各式紀念品。

2. coworker [ko`w-k0] n. 同事
Larry gets along with all of his coworkers, and they often go out to 
dinner together.
賴瑞和所有同事都處得很好，他們時常一起吃晚餐。

3. on sale [3n] [sel] phr. 特價；出售
The price of the dress was too high for Monica, so she couldn’t buy it 
until it went on sale.
這件洋裝的價格對莫妮卡而言太貴了，所以她直到特價時才能買下它。

4. selection [s4`l5k]4n] n. 可供選擇的事物
This supermarket has the largest selection of wines in the city.
這間超市擁有全市最多款的紅酒。

Key Words

PART B: Choosing Gifts



English Corner -- A. Useful Expressions—

Talking about Sales

PART B: Choosing Gifts



English Corner -- B. Listening Practice

Listen to the conversation and choose the correct answer for each question.

PART B: Choosing Gifts

1. ■

■

The woman wants to buy gifts for her family and friends.

The woman wants to buy gifts for her coworkers and 

friends.

2. ■

■

The man suggests that the woman get some key chains.

The woman thinks some of her friends would like key 

chains.

3. ■

■

All of the souvenirs in the shop are 25% off.

The magnets are buy one, get one free.









Audio Transcripts

M: Good afternoon. Do you need any assistance?

W: Yes, please. I need to buy some souvenirs, and I’m not sure 

what to get.

M: OK. Will you be giving them as gifts?

W: Yes, I will. I want things to give to a few of my coworkers and 

some of my friends.

M: All right. These key chains are very popular, and they’re 25% 

off.

W: Hmm. I don’t really like any of these. What about these 

magnets?

M: They are on sale, too. Right now they are buy one, get one free.

W: Perfect. I’ll take ten!

PART B: Choosing Gifts



English Corner -- C. Role Play

C: Hello. Can I help you find anything today?

S: (Tell the cashier that you want to buy souvenirs and ask which 

ones are on sale.)

C: (Tell the shopper about an item that is on sale.)

S: (Tell the cashier what you think about the deal.)

Create a conversation using the cues. Take turns being the cashier (C) and 

shopper (S). Then listen to Track 196 to compare your conversation.

PART B: Choosing Gifts



Sample Dialogue

C = Cashier S = Shopper

C: Hello. Can I help you find anything today?

S: Yes, you can. I’d like to buy some souvenirs. Could you 

tell me which ones are on sale?

C: Certainly. These postcards are all 10% off right now.

S: That’s a pretty good deal, but I’m not really interested in 

them.

PART B: Choosing Gifts



PART C: At an Outdoor Market

Open with default media player

file:///D:/ppt/PPT/12/12_3.wmv


PART C: At an Outdoor Market



Key Words

1. crowded [`kra8d6d] adj. 擁擠的
It was too crowded inside the cafeteria, so Dylan ate his 

lunch outside.

自助餐廳裡面太擁擠了，所以迪倫在外面吃午餐。

2. stall [st7l] n. 攤位
There were so many stalls at the craft fair that Corrine 

couldn’t go to them all.

工藝展有太多攤位了，因此康妮無法全部逛完。

PART C: At an Outdoor Market



3. handmade [`h1nd~med] adj. 手工製作的
This jacket costs a lot because it is handmade.

這件夾克很貴，因為它是手工製作的。

4. unique [ju`nik] adj. 獨特的
Wendy wanted her party to be unique, so she had everyone 

wear costumes.

溫蒂想要一場獨一無二的派對，所以讓每個人都穿特殊服裝。

5. check (sth.) out [t]5k] [a8t] phr.看看；探查（某物）
Vince wanted to check a few schools out before choosing one 

to attend.

文斯想要先看看一些學校，再決定去哪一間就讀。

PART C: At an Outdoor Market



English Corner – A. Sentence Patterns

PART C: At an Outdoor Market



English Corner -- B. Matching

Match the questions and statements with the best responses.

PART C: At an Outdoor Market

____ 1. What’s so special about the 

items here?

____ 2. The souvenirs here are much 

more expensive than I 

expected.

____ 3. Would you like to go shopping 

with me tonight?

____ 4. Why is it so crowded at the 

mall today?

____ 5. What kinds of things are 

being sold at those stalls?

____ 6. This necklace is very unique.

a. Well, today’s a holiday, so lots 

of people want to get out and 

shop.

b. Yeah. Let’s go somewhere with 

better prices.

c. Most of them have fruits and 

vegetables for sale.

d. They’re all handmade by local 

artists.

e. I agree. I’ve never seen one 

like it before.

f. Sure. Let’s go check that new 

clothing store out.

d

b

f

a

c

e



English Corner -- C. Role Play

Create a conversation using the cues. Take turns being the visitor (V) and tour 

guide (T). Then listen to Track 199 to compare your conversation.

V: This market looks interesting. What kinds of things will I find 

here?

T: (Tell the visitor about the items sold in the market.)

V: (Ask the tour guide to recommend souvenirs for you to buy.)

T: (Give the visitor some suggestions.)

PART C: At an Outdoor Market



V = Visitor T = Tour guide

V: This market looks interesting. What kinds of things will I 

find here?

T: Many different types of items are sold here, but most 

people come to purchase handmade crafts.

V: Which items would you recommend I buy?

T: The jewelry here is very popular with tourists because 

it is so unique.

Sample Dialogue

PART C: At an Outdoor Market



REVIEW – Part A:  Photographs
Listen and choose the sentence that best describes the photo.

(A) There is a long line of people waiting 

to check out.

(B) The stall has several kinds of fruit for 

sale.

(C) The couple is checking out some 

accessories.

(D) The woman is giving the man a 

postcard.

(A) The man is giving the woman a 

receipt.

(B) The woman is buying some fragrances.

(C) The woman has her flight details 

handy.

(D) The duty-free store is closed.

1. 

C

2.

A



REVIEW – Part B:  Question and Response

Listen and choose the best response to the sentence you hear.

_______ 3. 

Do you have lots of souvenirs for sale?

(A) Yes, I have a large selection of items.

(B) OK. Let’s go somewhere else.

(C) Yes, I’d like that picture frame.

_______ 4. 

Is this market always so crowded?

(A) Sure. I don’t mind going to the duty-free store.

(B) Not really. It’s busier than I expected today.

(C) No, there aren’t many food stalls here.

A

B



REVIEW – Part B:  Question and Response

_______ 5. 
What are we doing this afternoon?
(A) Just show the clerk your ID when you’re ready to pay.
(B) After we finish lunch, we’ll head off to the beach.
(C) Let me know if you need any assistance.

_______ 6. 
What kinds of items will we find in this market?
(A) I need to buy a magnet for my friend and a mug for 

my brother.
(B) Keep your receipt if you want a VAT refund.
(C) Most of the stalls have handmade accessories for 

sale.

_______ 7. 
Can I help you find something?
(A) Sure. I can give you a discount on that.
(B) Yes, I can hand these out for you.
(C) No, thanks. I’m just looking.

B

C

C



REVIEW – Part C:  Short Conversation

Listen and answer the questions.

8. What does the woman want to do?
(A) She wants to find things to buy that aren’t very expensive.
(B) She wants to buy some gifts for her family members.
(C) She wants to apply for a VAT refund.
(D) She wants to know where the duty-free shop is.

9. What is TRUE about the price of the store’s wind chimes?
(A) They are buy two, get one free. (B) They are 75% off.
(C) They are 25% off. (D) They aren’t on sale.

10. What does the man tell the woman to do?
(A) Give him a receipt
(B) Use her receipt to get a tax refund
(C) Keep her receipt in case she needs to return the items
(D) Go to the airport to pick up her items and receipt

A

C

B



Audio Transcripts

REVIEW – Part C:  Short Conversation

W: Could you help me? I want to buy souvenirs for my 

friends, but I don’t want to spend that much money.

M: No problem. We have lots of items on sale. In fact, 

everything on this shelf is buy two, get one free.

W: That is a good deal, but I like the wind chimes over 

here better. I’ll get two. They’re 25% off, right?

M: Yes, they are. OK. Here’s your receipt. Don’t forget 

to bring that with you to the airport so that you can 

apply for a VAT refund.


